
"SMALt- - SWEKf COURTESIES OF LIFE."
i We commend the following as worthy Iho

attontion of our renders:-

Exlraet from Utter of the lata Wm. Wirt n hi. Danehter

4 "I want to tell you a secret. The way to

rnake yourself pleasing to others, is to show

that you care for them. The whole world is

like the miller at Munsfielil, "who cared for

nobody no, not he because nobody cared

for him." And the whole world will serve

yoQ so, if you give them the same cause,

l.et every one, therefore, see that you do care
for them, by showing them what Sterne bo

happily calls "the small sweet courtesies of

jf0i those courtesies in which there is no

parade, whose voice too still to tease, and
which manifest themselves by tender affeo-tiona- te

looks, and little kind acts of attention

giving others the preference in every little
enjoyment at the tablp, in the field, walking

fitting or standing. This is the spirit that
pives to your time of life, and to your sex its

sweetest charms. It constitutes the sum to-

tal of all Iho witchcraft of woman. Let the
world see that your first caro is for yourself,

and you spread the solitude of the Upas tree
mound you, in tho same way, by the emana
tion of a pension which kills all the juices of

affection in ils neighborhood. Such a girl

mav be admired for her understanding and

accomplishments, but she will never be

The .seeds of love can never grow but urt r

der the warm and genial influence of kind
feelings and affectionate manners. Vivacity

goes a great way in young persons. It calls
attention to her who displays it; and it it be
found associated with a generous sensibility,
its execution is irresistible.

' On the contrary, if it be found in alliance

with a cold, haughty, selfish heart, itproducet
no further effect, .except an adverse one.
Attend to this my daughter. It flows from a
heart that feels for you all the anxiety a pa-

rent can feel, and not without this hope

which constitutes the parent's highest hap-

piness. May God protect and bless you.
Your affectionate father, v

Wm. Wirt."

Civilization already begins to enervate
tho people of tho Far West. Last month a
piano made its appearance even in itara
SSciabblej while the landlord of the "Fight-
ing Bears" who nobly resisted the innovation
of tablo cloths, has be compelled tostrike his
color to a "cussed Yankee," who advertises
"clean plates at every meal."

A Beautiful Reply. A young girl about
seven years of age, was asked by an atheist
how large she supposed her God to be ; to
which aho with admirable readiness replied:
"He is so groat that the heavens cannot con-

tain him, and yet so kindly condescending,
us to dwell in my little heart."

A Geji or the thirteenth century :

O'er ull the world four things we find

Which leave noniork or trace' behind:
The eagle soaring bold and free,

Tho ship which stems the foaming sea,

The snake, when o'er the rock he slips,

A kiss of love o'er maiden lips.

lit a French Bl epical Journal, M. Bor-il- et

reports a caso in which two deep eschars
were mado on a pationt without the least
pain, the places having been previously
drenched with chloroform for ten minutes.
The application of caustic did not cause even
so much pain as the slight burning sensation
produced by the chloroform itself. It is sug-

gested that abscesses may be opened, or bo-

dies near tho surface extracted without pain,
by the 6amo means.

Why is a newly opened dry goods store
like a house on fire 1 Because it starts all
tho belles of the city.

Drownkd. Mr. Hayes from Lancaster,
Pa., was drowned in Tiinidad Bay, California,
in May last.

Why is a sermon like a kiss !" "Because
it only requires two heads and an applic-
ation!"

A printer down east snt seventeen thou-

sand cms of luir,' primer, in less than 12

hours the other day. Very few printers can
do that.

The Celebrated Dr. Kuckluml, tho eminent
geologist, Dean of Westminister, and private
friend of Sir Hubert l'ecl, is, it is reporlud,
bereft of his reason, and in close confinement
in a Lunatic Asylum, near Oxford.

Jenny Lind is to sing at Liverpool on Fri-

day, the 16lh, and Monday, the 19th of Au-

gust ; and on the following Wednesday she
is to leave that town for America.

The largest pieco of plate glass was silver-

ed at the Kavenhead Plate Glass Works, a
few days since, that ever was silvered 'in
Europe, the size being 14 feet 3 inches by 5

feet 9 inches.

"Ma" said a liltlo girl to her mother, "do
the men want to get married as much as the
wumon do T"

"Pshaw! what are you talking about!"
"Why, ma, the women who come here are

always talking about gelling married, the
men don't do so."

Si'Cii has been tho c.xtraominary demand
of late, in England, for cod-liv- oil, for
medicul purposes, that the piice hat risen
iroin about 20 to 3G a ton.

Tall Rolling. Mr. Eli Elmer, of
JYfl'ersoitville.Ia., on Thursday last, while
rolling "olf and on" made nine successive
tru-strik- ni on one of the alleys in Wal-

ler's City Exchange Bowling Saloon.

A cart load of lobsters, alive and kick
ing, were seen on Superior street this
morning Cleveland Iter.

We would rather see one on a plate and
cooked. c in. Cum.

It would please us better to tee it cook
ed; and on a plate. Do you see any diner
ance ? Daily Sun.

Somebody tells a story of a disconsolate
widower, who on seeing the remains of
Ins wife lowered into the crave, exclaimed
with tears in his eyes. "Well, I've lost
cows, tint never had any thing to cut me up
Jikettju."

J. K. THOMAS,
Ornamental and French Style Frame

Manufacturer, .
80 J Walnut st , between 3d and ilh it net.

PHILADELPHIA.
"D ESPECTFULLY direct the sttention of die

public to his superior styles of Plain and
Fancy Frames, which Ire of Uie latest and most
benutiful designs.

As a handsome Frame at a LOW PRICE,
has been much desired, he ws indneed soma
months since to commence the manufacture ol
these Frames. In a short time ths demand has
been so great, that he ha been obliged to increass of
his facilities, and new offer at

. EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES,
Singly, or in thousands, the most beautiful Frames,
suitable for Paintings Trims, Daguerreotypes,
Cards, v,c, See. i

For Durability Unsurpassed,
Hotels, Public Buildinrjs, Steamboats, Stores, Ca-

binet Furniture, Ac, decorated in imitation of
carved Rose-Woo- d.

FT Please call and see specimens.
May 35, 1850 ly

GEORGE J. HEtVKELS,
CITY CABINET WtRERDOMS,

NO. 173 C1IESNUT STREET,
(orroiTE Tim stats hoiwr,)

PHILADELnilA.
OFFERS for sale, low for cash or approved cilv

nnnor. a Inreo anil well assorted stork of
CAU1NET Fl ENITURE, oftho latest patterns
anil of the best workmanship. The assortment
embraces everv article, useful or ornamental, corn- -

prising suits of Drawing Room Furniture in Rose-

wood and Walnut, exquisitely carved. Rosewood
Walnut, and Mahogany Chamber Furniture j Pa-

tent Extension Dining Tables, (acknowledged to
he the best now in use); Library Hook Cases,
and a great variety of plain Parlor and Chamber

urniture.
Curtains made and put up in the latest Pans

fashions.
Spring Mattresses, Hair Mattresses, and Fea-

ther Beds, ma le to order,
K. B. AH articles purchased at this establish-

ment are warranted of the best materials and
workmanship, and will be packed to carry safely
to any part of the country.

May 85, 1850. ly

SFHI1TG GOODS
IN r IIlL.ADEL,riII 1.

TSHARPI.E8S et SONS, have just received
SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS of Friendly and other styles, to which
they invite attention.

ISHAWL8 AU descriptions of Silk, woollen

and worsted.
DRESS SILKS Gro do Rhines, Chameleons,

and neat and new fancy styles India Silks and
Satins. .

DRESS GOODS Lawns, Bareges, Mousse-lin- s,

Ginghams, Alpacas, Mohairs, and all the
new fabrics.

FURNISHING GOODS Blankets, Sheetings
Quilts, Damask, Shirtings, and ell other furnish

ing goods.
MEN'S WEAR Cloth, Cossimeres, Cashma-retta- ,

Drills, Vesting of all kinds, and Boys wear,

SHOEMAKERS GOODS and Carriage Ma-

kers articles. T. SHARPI.ESS rfc SONS,
No. 3 S. Second Street, Philadelphia.

May S5, 1850. ly

J. H. ZIMMERMAN,
JUSTICE OF THE 1'EAC'E

Sunbury, Fa.
Office in Doer Street, immediately opposite the

Public School House.
nr Monies collected and ail business piomptly and care-

fully attended to.
April 20, 1850.

REFORM YOUR HABITS.

Come ye, with garments liare and sccily,

Ye luich'lors, wiilo'crs and htnhnnla too,

If, in the outwunl man you'r needy,

We soon can make you as good as new.

rilHE subscriber respectfully informs Ins friends
X and the public, that he will commence in this

place, on the 8th of April next, the

t lxonixt. nusixi:ss
in all its branches. He will lie careful to sec that
his work is made up in the, best manner, and he
flutters himself, that he will be able to give entire
satisfaction in point of cut, fit and style, as well
as in price. He therefore respectfully solicits his
friends and the public generally to call and give
him a trial.

His shop is a new building in Fawn street be- -
ow Weaver's Hotel.

JACOB O. BECK.
Sunbury, March 30, 1850. 6m

CHARLES VV. HEGINS,
ATTOF.XTEY JLT LA77".

PuttHvllle, Pa.
Will promptly attend to collections snd all busi

ness entrusted to his care.
June 16, 1849,

EDWIN HALL,
(Lite or the Firm or Watkinsow Al Mall,)

No. 24 South Second Street,
Philadelphia,

TOEHPEOTFULLY informs hU old friends ami
customers, as well as tin; public ccm-nill-

,

that he has opened an entire new stock ul elcgum
styles of

bprxng & Summer Dress Goods.
His assortment consist of the latest and most desi
rable dylcs of Englixh, (ieriiiaii, French &. Ame
rican (iood. Hueh as Delaines', TisFtieii, Itera-
tes, Silks, Lawns, M uslius, Slmtt Is, Hdktik, (iloves,
and every variety of Dress uud Fancy Ciuods.

1'bllad. March Hi, 1H..0 ly

C. inSNKEUT,
COOT MAKER,

No. 40 South Fourth Street,
Philapklfhia,

AX7I1EKE every variety of French Calf Skin
Morocco, Patent leather, Congress and Gal- -

ter boots, of the best style and workmanship, are
constantly kept on hand or manufactured to order.

March 16, 1850. 6m

Trussea of all kinds, Harrison'sPATENT and indellihle ink, Cotton yarn and
laps, just received and for sale hy

J. W. TKIMISU.
Sunbury, Dee. S, .

STONE WARE,
STOKE milk Pans, stone Jugs and Pitchers,

articles of stone ware just received
and for sale by JOHN W. FKILIMJ.

Sunhury, June 23, 1849.

ILEV'S COVUJl CtNDY. An excel- -
lent remedy for coughs, cokls. For sale

st this cilice -

celebrated Horse and Cattle
DADD'S sale by H ENRlf MAUSER

bunbury Jan. S7th, 1849

(MILD PENS IN KII.VER CA8ES. A small
lot on band and for sale by

11. B. MA 88 Kit.
funbury, April 6, 1850. ,

TJAISIN8, currants, citron, cheeae, pepper
sauce, it For aals by J. W, FH1UNU

Sunbury, Dec. J, 14H. -

l) AZOUS. A supsrior article for sale at the
store of , HENBV MAUSER.

Bunbuty, Feb. 16, 1850,

BILLSJustices snd Conslshles FeePEE handsomely printed on card paper, for
aU st this office.

MINERAL WATER, from the Oak Orohuid
highly valuable in chionic di-

seases, snd tonic reuieoifs, for sale by

HEMiV MASbEK.
Suubtuy, Juus 9, IHJ0. II

a.

SUNBUltY AM Kill CAN AND SHAMOKIN! JOURNAL.
A CALL TO HOUSEKEEPERS

At the Cabinet Ware lloom of
SEJJ'N 1IOTJPT & CO.

Market Square,
Atso at the corner of Fawfi street t the Railroad

SUNBURY, PA.

Thankful for ths patronage of his friends and
customers during the 17 years ha has been in busi-

ness in this place, he solicits from the public a con-

tinuance of their favors. During this period he
has endeavored to keep up with the improvements

the daVi and has accordingly extended his busi
ness in every branch and variety. Tho public are
therefore invited to the attention of tho present
stock of

CABINET WARE AND CIIAIKS,
Manufactured by

SEBASTIAN HOUPT & CO.

At the Old Stand,
Where in addition to their former stock ef the
establishment they now manufacture
Mahogany, Walnut & Cane-Se- Chairs

Large Spring Seat Rocking Chairs,
Dressing llureaus, Centre Tables,

Miriile Top Wash Stands,
and a variety of other

new style and
r;iIiioii:iMe Furniture.

Having secured a Ileurso and made the neces-sui- v

urrniiucmcnls for (bo purpose, Ibev are now
prepared for Undertaking in all ils branches, in
tins vicinity or at nny convenient distance.

Ye inniitb and mistresses, ami husbnntla ton,

Here's furniture nf every style and hue,
From side boards down to kitchen tables,
From rocking chairs to rocking cradles

Phonld ynt not have the reedy Johh to pny.

We'll wsit awhlls for a brighter better day,

Or bike potatoes, eats, corn, wheat snd rye j

Bsrk, hoop pules, stnves, or lumber wet and dry,

Or any thing but yokes and threshing flsils,

From pigs and turkirs down to litUe qnaila.

Come on then friends, coma one and all,

Keep trade a moving, so "goes on the hsll."

tW Orders from a distance promptly attended
to and work of all kinds delivered with dispatch.

Sunhury, March 8, 1850 tf

ROUT. L. SETH. THUS. P. B. 8ETH

SETII & BROTHER.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

4..r.-..- ; 4TVwellSftllrltQlll IHlM&lUll J'tttVCllrtlll.V
NO. 89 PEATT STREET,

(Xkar Bowly's Wharf,)
RALTJMOUE,

Will pay pari icubir attention to the sale ofGUAIN
anil ull other products ol uie lann.

Baltimore, January SU, 1850. ly

TUB PEOPLE'S VADB-MECTJ-

COMPRISING A COLLECTION OFOVF.R 200

VALUAULE RECIPES,
In the Useful and Interesting Arts with a few

Simple and Curious Experiments in
CIIKMISTRY i

T NCLL'DING Medicines. Perfumery, Chemistry
Cookerv. Farrierv. DviiiE, Confectionary, Do

mestic Economy, etc. etc etc. Price 6 J cts., for
sale by HENKY MASSEK.

Sunbury, Dec. 8, 1849.

HARDING & HOLIS
THOLESALE Commission PAPER and
' RAG WAREHOUSE, No. 19 MINOR

Street, Philadelphia Where a generul assort
ment of all kinds of Paper is kept, and for sale at
the lowest cash prices.

Cap, letter and Printing Papers,
&c. on liauu.

Plain and ruled white Caps.
" ' blue "

Flat Caps.
Plain and ruled while Letter.

" bluo "
Ullie and while Folios.
White and colored l'linting Paper
Tissue 1'njKUs.
.nInh "
Wrapping "
Envelope "
Hardware and Sheathing Paper.
Tar Hoards.
Straw Hoards.
Bonnet Hoards.

All orders from the Country will be attended
to at the shortest notice.

All goods sold will be carefully packed, and de
livered at any place in the city.

The highest cash price paid for Rags, or ex
changed for Paper, as low as can be bought else
where.

Please call and examine for yourselves.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17, 1849

Browu'i EHsence of Jamaica Gin
ger.

Prepared mdy hy Frederick Brown, at his
Drug and Chemical Store, North East

' Lorncr of fytn and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia.

fWWl F. Essence is a preparation of unusual ex- -

1. cellence and of varied properties. In nil cases
where a powerful and safo stimulant is required,
it is unrivalled for eflieaey as well as immediate
action. To tlie traveller and to tlio family circle
it is iuviilimhle, as a lew drops diluted in suar and
water present it sale mid aureeuhle remedy to the
iiialid Im reiiiiies iiiuiiriliute relief, us well as
to the eoiiMili st ins piilieul who needs a penile
Ionic. In a .onlliern clniiule, wliero the relaxa
tion ol the HVHl. ni so gcliiTiilly iiiduccs thirst for
Ntiiiiiilnuls, it will ulwuvs lie found nn evccllent
suliKtitiite for those li'llil'liliL' hiverutfes which de- -
liililutii the stoiiiuch und cause a morbid condition
ol its powers. Ill dyspepsia, ill relaxation of tho
bowel;;, in naussea and it is an active
and safe as well as a plc'asunt and refreshing re.- -

medy, und is prescribed by the most eminent of
the medical faculty.

A supply ot the above received and for sale by
II. U. Msssor, rjiinbury.

April 6, 1850. Um

"TTJ3T
A eiv AMNurtnieutor rresli UoodM.

IRA T. CLEMENT,
VJESPECTFuLLY informs his friends, cus--

x' tomera and others, that he has just received a
handsome assortment of

NEW GOODS
at his store in Market Square in Sunhury, such as

Dry floods, Groceries, Queens-war- e,

Hardware, &,
Funliiiry, June 33, 184!).

Win. U. Cochran & Co.,
Wholesale aari Retail,

WINK AND I.KIUOK MKHCHANTS,
No. 73 Walnut Street, Philmklphia.
AVE always on hand a very large stock of

W uics, l.iipiors and oeirars, ol their own
nuiiorUitioii. Store Koeiiers, Hotel Keepers, and
private gentlemen, will be supplied on the moat
liberal terms.

Philadelphia, Nov. 17, 1S4

Valuable Hooka,
T 1FE or Chsist, handsomely hound, D'Au- -

loss's HisToar nr tk RirnsMATios,
Blask Da t -- books as Lcueiss, full bounded.
r or sale at the publishers prices by

H. b. MASSER.
Sunbury, July 14, 1819.

"Cotton Yarn, Cotton Carpet Chain, Cotton Laps
v-- and W siloing, Uottost Irutlines, Keady made
Pantaloons, Ready made Vesta, Congress Knives,
Porcelain lined preserving kettles, just received
tor aale by 11. MASM.K.

Hunbury, Pec, t, 1848.
-- APS An assortment jusl received. Also

KJ silk 11 ATS st rfili, for sals by
H. MASSER.

Hunbury, Dec 2, 1848.

liLANKS.
I, A NK.S of every rlesrriplion ran l had byIt applying at theoflicc ul the Auitiicm.

FIRE PROOF CHESTS,
FOR BOOKS, PAPERS, JEWELRY, &c.

EVANS & WATSON,
No. 90 North Third street, between Arch and

'- Kaee, and 83 Dork street,
OPPOSITE TI1K PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.

Patent Sonp-Sto- ne I.lncdand Key
Hole wver

SALAMANDERS,
FIRE AMD THIEF PROOF IRON CHESTS,

Warranted to stand more Hsat
, than any Chests In this Country.
,aiso I'sieiii mm
Chests, WOO now tn nse. Thev
also continue to make the ordina- -

,rv Firs Proofs, at very low prices
, Patent combination locks. With
Oonre Keys, which can be changed

, severs! thousand times chsnsea- -
' hie in fact everv time the Lock is

nsed if desirable. These lw-k- s are proof against the most
expert Thieves, being supplied with the Patent Key-hol- e

i;over, and mane very stroll, tney cannoi or mown open
hv Ounnowder. These Locks ars intended for BANKS,

tral and letter copying presses, are prool doors lor Kanks
and Stores.

Patent Stale Lined Refrigerators, wnrmnted superior tn
all others. Water Kilters, Klrowcr Baths of the best qual
ity.

IT Persons wishing to pnrrlinsn any of the above ar-

ticles, will please give tliein a call, ns they sell cheaper
than any other in llio United strifes.

TUVin rVAN".,
JOIIANNliS WATSON.

Philadelphia, November 10, !!! ly

STONE WARE.
THE suWrilier would most respectfully

his friends and a generous public, that
he is manufacturing the liest quality of

STONE WAHB,
in all its varieties, and is prepared to sell a little
cheopcr than any other manufacturer iu the Union.
Ho is also importing and dealing most extensively
in
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSIVARE,
which he offers on tho most reasonable terms.

His Pott'-rio- s are on Bond street north of Fav- -

ette. and China store and dwelling at No. 8, E.
Baltimore .itrcri.

DAVID PARR,
No. 8, E. Baltimore street,

BALTiMens, Maryland.
February 2, 1850. ly

Equitable I .lie Innrance, Annuity
and Trust Company.

OFFIfK74 WAT.Nt.'T STRKKT, l'Hir,ArF.LriIIA
Capital f Vi,ouu. Chartbr 1'ebiitiial.

FIMIK Company nre now prepared to traiiKaet busmena
1 upon the moat liberal and advanlagnms terms. They

are antliorized bv their nhurler (a'c:t.
even inaiirunce appertaining to tile risks of whatever kind
or nature, and to receive and execute trusts, nmke endow
ments, and to pnuit ami purclmae annuities." ITie Com.
onnv n it aiumitb'a and endowment!, and act as 1 rusteea
for minors and heirs.

Table of rrcmiuina required for the Armimnce of 8100 for
the whole term ol l.lle.

Ape. IPrem. I Age. I I'rem. Age. Prem.

1(1 1 Si) 1)1 2 of 111 .1 :

17 1 M 34 !l Ift M 3 49
11 ISO SI HSU ! 3M
i i an :t a 47 tn 3 77
ao 1 im : a : ao 3 04

ai 1 fla :t a 40 6t 4 1:1

aa 1 en 37 a 47 sa 4 3a
93 I t 3H 9 51 S3 4 SI
at 1 ra 3 a 6.1 84 4 71
as I 76 40 a 711 . M 4 91
art 1 m 41 am ' sa sia
87 1 S9 4a a 94 57 S 33
as I nl 4:1 3 01 68 5 54
an 1 in 413 ta s s in
30 804 45 3 83 00SU3
The premiums are less Uian any other company, and Ilia

notifies afford greater advantages. Tables of y

iiimI quurterly premiums, half credit rntcs of premuim, short
terms, joint lives, survivorships and endowment a; alao,
lorm ol Application lor winch mere are blank sheets') are
to lie hart on application at the office, or by letter to ths
Agent, J. II. rllHDY, Sunbury.

Ratks roa !Nnm.o SI 00 on a single l.ile
Ajre. For I year, For 7 years. For Life.
ao l I.flo
30 f)9 1. 3d a.m
411 i,a Mil a.7
SO l,r 8.U7 3nl
50 3,IS 6,0.1

KxAMPi.it A nttraoimii'tl Hit yetira nfxt birth rirty.
umT Ihr !u,iiv;uiy rents wnuM sect ire tn liii liniiiiy

nr nin Jnm fin mm he din in on yrnr ; nr nr .ifi if
rnre to Iheui ijl(NiM; nr t'.ir nir.mtilly fr Srv n veui
tie mnir' t Khmii vl'H-- chotiltl lie die in ;vrii venrn: n
l'ir 1,141 pni'1 timilinHy tlitrtui- - hie li twvitn-j- t f l(HH) n W
itnul wh'-- lie turn. J tic insurer tnn own lnus.

V tin- tlifft'rt'Uf'e iti unioiutl ol nreumiitiii lrtnntlntcharirtf1
bv I'tlirr oihct y. I'nr !tj.iO tlie wnulJ rcccivu ?f .XKH)

st i mi it i he in in one vtir.
Knrnuj ol jinplicjitioii nnd nil pntiirtilnm ntiiv le IijhJ ut

Uie tmicf. 1. it 1 i,L.i.. ireiueiH.
Vipft lVpuHlriit, Wm. M. HAinn.
Fbancim V. Hawi.k, mid Trimirpr.

I'MYeiiriATi Or. J. B. MKr, Suiilmrv.
J. H. Tubuv. Stmbury, Ai:cit lor Nortliuuilwrluitd coun-

IV.
Suiiliury, July

"Encourage Your Own!"

JTAAS & 11ENN.
FASHlONADLE MAKE OF

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
HpHK sulwriln?rfl rrspectfully call the attention

nf fill mililir tn llioir lapirM a rift amlsMiiliil ntuuirt.
ment of every qul''y aJ price of

which cannot fail to recommend itself toevery one
who will exumine it, on account of its durable
worlunanship and splendid finish, made up of the
best tock to he had 111 the city. Io eflort
spared in tlie manufacture of their Ware, and the
subscribers are determined to keen up with th
many improvements which are constantly being
made. J heir stock consists of Mahogany

Mtf.ix, Olv aiisi and Ioiiiiu:ch,
2Jurraus, Sfcvctnvf cs, SRicbonvKs

SOFA, UKKAKFAST AND DIXINC TABLES,

and also VENETIAN BLINDS, ciiuul to Pluht- -

dchiliiu iiiitnutMetiire.
BEDSTEADS, of everv pattern and pric

CUI'HOAKDS, WUiK AND CANDI.E-STAND-

TOILKT TABLES AND
EXTENSION TABLES,

I in short, every article in this lino of their husinexK.

They ulso nianufucturc ull kinds and ipjulitics
of

CHAIRS.
including varieties never liefore to lie had
nunbury, audi h Mahoga!, ilLACK nimi'
ilin Cl'KLCIl MaPLX flHRCIAM AID WlNllSO
ClIAIlftt, and fanci Piako Stools, which are of
the hiUst styles, and warranted to ho excelled by
none manufactured in the Cities or elsewhere,

I 'i'ltic suliscriliers aro determined that there shall
he no excuse for persons to purchase furniture in
the cities, as every confidence can he entertained
about the quality and finish of their waro an
Chairs.

Their article will lie d is towed of oil as good
terms as they can be purchased elsewhere. Coun
try Produce taken iu payment for work.

IT?' UNDERTAKING attended to on reason-

able terms.
TV The Ware Room is in Market Ktreet,

opposite J. i oung s store, and nearly opposite
W eater s 1 avern.

DANIEL HAAS,
GEORGE KENN

Sunbury, April 28, 1849. tf

IJQUOKS.AVTNKS, kC
HHE sutiscriU'r has jusl received a new supply

of the best liquors tlut ever cams to ottubury
consisting in part of

ntipenor old palo lirandy.
Fine Cogniae Brandy.
8uierior Old Jamaica Spirits.
Mew England Ruin.
Fine Holland (Sin.
Superior Old Whiskey
Common do.
Bnperior Madcria Wine.

(
.

Lisbon do. do.
Superior Tort Wine. .

i Burgundy Fort do.
Sweet Malaga Wine. '

Superior Claret Wins in bottles,
Champagne do. do.

HENRY MASSER
; Sunbury, May 26 1849.

ROWN'8 ESSENCE OF GI.NCER.
A new supply of this excellent article jus!

leceivcd and for sale by H- - B. MAtrER.
SSuubuty, Mauli 16, 1850.

TICKNOR'S " i

COLUMBIAN ftrELLINa BOOK.

BEING a progressive and Comprehensive
of Orthogropy and Orthoepy, including

variety of definitions, adojitcd to the uso of
Schools in the American Republic, by Alrnon
Ticknor, a Teacher of twenty-fiv- e year s eupcri-enc- e,

and author of the Columbian Calculators,
Practical Common School Mensuration, A.C

The attention of Teachers, School Dtrcctors,
naronta, &c, is invited to this new Spelling Book,
which conforms to the modem spelling and usages
in Orthography asbcing one of the neatest, cheapest
best arranged, and better adapted to the wants of
children, than any oilier published in the United
Stats. It is what it purports to be, a Spelling
Book and not a Reading Book, and only requires
an examination on ths part of Instructors of youth
to secure for it a universal Introduction into the
Schools of the United States, Just published, and
for sale by HlNar MassKS) Sunbury.

Where Teachers and Directors can procure
copies for examination.

August 4, 1849.

DR. J.J-UriEGRA-

TO ESPECTFULf.V Informs the citizens r
' Danville and the public st large, that he has

located in Danville, and is now prepared to prac-
tice Medicino and Surgery in all its vnriolis brun-

ches. Ho will operate on all the various forms
of blindness, cross eyes, club feet, hurrlip, cleft
alutc, anil attend to the extraction of tumors,

amputation of limbs, and all other suririeal dis-

eases. His collection of instruments comprises
all instruments in modern Surgery, of the biteot
improvement and finest finish. He flatters him-
self that many years' practice and rxtterienca will
le a siiflieicnt guarantee to those who ninv feci
disposed to employ him.

Ihs residence is nearly opposite the Montromr.
ry JSiiudtngf, and next iloor to Isaac Rosen-b- a

urn's store, in North Danville.
Danville, Dec 1, 1849. ly.

HICKEV Sc TULL,
No. IftO ClieMiiut street,

Opposite the Arcade)
PHILADELPUIA,

MANITFACTL'KEKS of their improvol slylo
si;.i T...,.ti,nr u,i

Solid Riveted

TKVIVKS,
which took the only first premium, awarded by
the rmnklin Institute at their last exhibition.

II. cV T. take pleasure in informing the travel
ling public, that they havo now on hand, a beau-

tiful assortment of tlicir unproved stvle of Solid
Sole Leather Trunks; Double nnd Single Polio
1 runks, of various stvles; Ladies Trunks, V n- -

lice Trunks, Bonnet Boxes, Cap Cases, Curpct
lings, and an elegant assortment of superior r.n
amcled Patent Leathar Bags, with every article
in their line of business.

tV Old Trunks Repaired or taken in exchange
for New ones. ALEX". L. HICKEV.

KICHAKD W.TLLL.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17, 1849- .-

PHILA. AND READING RAILROAD
SI.11 M Ell AHUA(ii;Il:T uto.n

I'HILADKLrillA AND roTTSVILLK.

Office of the Phila. If Reading Ruilroad Co.
I'lilladelpnia, Marcli w, IKoU.

Two Fossenger Trains Daily, (excejit Sundny.)
and after April 1st, 1850 two trains willON run each way, daily, between Philadel-

phia and Pottsville.
i!iornt)ir ltne, (Acrommmuitinn.)

Leaves Philadchihia at 71 A.I., duilv except
Sundavs.

Leaves Pottsville at 7J A. M. daily except Sun-
days.

A ftrriuxm Line, ( East 7Vni.)
Leaves Philadelphia at o'clia'k, daily, except

SlIlllblVK.
Leaves J'otlsille at 2J o'clock, daily, except

Sundays.
Passengers eiinnot enter the cars unless rovi-de-d

with Tickets.
The nfternoon, or fust trains, do not strip nl Au-

burn, Althouse's, Birdsboro', Roger's Kurd, Val-

ley Porge, Port Kennedy, Spring M ill or Pulls.
NOTICE. Kilty pounds of baggage will he al-

lowed to each passenger in these lines; and pas-
sengers arc expressly prohibited from taking any-
thing as baggage but their wearing appurel, which
will be at the risk of iu owner.

By order of tho Board of Mannzors.
S. BRADFORD,

April 13, 1850. Secretary.

iriLLIAHIS' AKTI-IiYSPKPT- lC

in. witli the ntinort cmifidcurr, nflVretl to theIIJXIR Fucultyum) Ui inihlic ft ir Ihe cure of Dynprp
m or lmtigetiMi, iuiU all dintstse an king innii it, Much

Nauiea, Headache, Kilimit Vomiting,
Vertigo, Diiunenao Sittht, Uumiiifa: cnmtitm it th pit
Debility of the Nexvouai)

tem.
rt the UriiiHt'h,

Liver complaint,
Hypochondrin, Jaundice, t pprwiim alter en ting,
Loan ofappetite. PnlpiUitioii of the Hettit,
Wasting of the tlrcnpth. 111111 in the pit of the toiuneh
Klatuleiire, with frequent or lownnu the riKtu sine,

LtrrfhiiikTof wind. 'Snlkiwiit ofrnuVxi'n,
Vitiatedtaate. IDeprramoii of th apirnwiiitd
ConMitution and uueaBiiiesKi irritability ot' temper. kc.

of the bowels, I

If a raw of dywpepaia ahouldhe ncv'Iefted, imKt mriuu
eflerti rrwy eiiwie, for it tayp tlie fiMiittltutu r, in the

rauaeof, and vry "rejuitly tttriuinatei' iiii'onntiiiip-ti'm- ,

1 wuld impress up hi the imml lhat to tiillc wiih
this disease may tic to sport will) I lie rcusm. whifinniwU-tute- a

inaii supereinuieat anvniit ainniiil bfiniis, or to
existeiHie by adding a cuiutciousut-a- of lolly to tlie

penalty of pain.
Thismaiicine is neatly put up in bottle, with ampin

directions for use, and ia sold in Stmlmrv bv John V.
Frilino. JA.MKS VU.I.IA,MS.

Testimony of Mr. Abner Klmes, hiittrT Alnrkct street
alne ritli, corrolNtrativa of the eilicucy of Williuuis

Khxir.
Piiiladeli'HIA. October 3, llO.

Mu. Jamra Wii.mamr :

Dear rtu : It gives me great pleutuire to know that yon
are npHin preparing you medicine lor the cure of ljspi'j-sia- ,

for many of my aotmaiiitimcee have repent wily aL--

me where itcould 1ms proriued, knowing tlmt I hud been
cured by it. As 1 think that a puMic acknowledgment of
the great lene.U 1 have received from the u ot your Kttl-icm- e

is not only due to you, but may be uaeliil to others, I

now make it. For Several years I suffered from Dyspep-
sia, wliich U such an eitout that my health and
oonstilution were rupidly sinking under it. 1 was i3 im-

pelled to restrict mvscll mst simple food, and even
that I oouM not digest. 1 felt a loaa of strength, disincli-iwllont- o

exercise, atut, as you have it in your advertise-
ment, a general feeling of depreaRion hjh! indescrilRible
weariness. In the year !K(H, hearing from otliers high

of your Khxir, I rocured
and Dsed it with the most happy eiiecl ; umler it mltucuce
languor and wariness grailuatly passed away, and my appe-

tite returned which I eould gratify with impunity. Ten
years have now elapsed, and my confidence in the curative
powers of your medicine has of eourac incrensnl, for it
completely cured me when I failed to obtain relief lnni any
othet source. Very respeelfully yours,

AHNKR F.I.MKft.
Testimony of Kdward H. Rowley, Vh"lesHl Mercliant

of the firm o Rowley, Ashbunner A Co., No A

Wharves, iu proof ol Uie cllicacy uf WUIiaini1
Klixir.

Fuiladklphu, Otooer 50, 1M9.
Mr Jamrs Wiu-isms- :

Dear Hir take pleasure in recommending yiatr
Fhiir for the cure nf Dyspepsia. 1 luive tukeu

rt myself for tits disease, and have been entirely cured.
Yours respectfully,

KDWARD If. ROWLEY
AoatHT.v JOHN W FRIUU. Sunbury, i'u.
March 1t lHoO. ly

BOSH OINTMENT, FOH TBTTEB
KAD tlie folluwuit; eatira-ai- fnnu dipt. IVviic. theJ, well kuowa aisl pupular ftliain Boat Cupluiu (isT llis

( ruatntirHiA, October 31, 1N.
Haven! years since 1 was attacked with a breaking out

ou nuy ueck in tee turin iif Tetter, winch 1 sin eonvuiced
was caitrw-Us- l at the Uarber'sltiori. It gmndually exteisl
ed uver my tce until it reached the upper part ths
checks. IJuriiig tlie several months tlial it enntinued
sniesdina, 1 used diderent applicatiuiia aisue uf which had
the elfect, spprently st least, .af increasing Uie disesse, hut
froin mine ol them did I perceive the least benefit until I
applied Ihe Koet OinthssT. Ht the uae nf isie jar of it,
I was perfectly cured and have leinauied tree ol' the arleu-lic--

1 have since used the Ointment, lightly applied for magh-1IM- S

as" the face, Urhe. chapped hands, Ac. With per-
fect sucecas. I have nu hesiuussi ui recouiraettdiiig u in
lue atruugest BWuoer to the public.

JAMKS DEVOK.
Agent Hanar Maukb, Suribur)'.
July SB, Bi.

O.SE OINTMENTe A fresh supply of this
excellent article for Tetter, ( e just received

au.1 for sale by HENRY MASSER.
Bunbury, July Si, 184"

AND SPRING MORTIsE l.AT.KNOB An eicillent aiticle, for Rule at
hall the u udl pine by J. W. I KlUl-M- i.

bunbuiy, July , l?19.

N. S. LAWRENCE,
Agent for the salt of Southworth Mannfactu.

rmg Co'. Writing Papers.
lVare Hoimc, IVo. 3, Minor Bircet

rXIZX.ADEX.PHXA. l.
100 SEf of U' shove superior Papers hrnvsl

All

in siore, ana lor sale to trade at lbs lowest
market prices, consisting In part of

Fine thick Flat Caps, IS, 14, 15 and 10 lbs.
blue snd white.

Superfine Medium snd Demi Writings, blue
and white.

Extrasnper snd superfine Folld Posts, blue.
Superfine Camrtterical Posts, blue snd whits

plain and ruled
snd white, plain and ruled.

Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain snd gilL
Superfine and find Bill Papers, long and broad.
Superfine and fine Counting-Hous- e Caps snd

Posts, blue snd white. ,
Extra super Congress Caps snd Letters, plain

and ruled, blue snd white.
Extra super Congress Cops and Letters, gilt.
ouperiine Sermon V,ap and I osts.
StiiH-rfine- blue Buth Posts, blue and white,

plnin and ruled.
Embroidered Note Tapirs ond Envelopes,
"Lnwyer's" Brief Papers.
SuH-rlin- nnd fine Caps and Posts, ruled and

plain, blue and white, various qualities nnd prices.
Also, 1000 renins white end asserted Shoe IV

pers, Bonnet Boards, whito and assorted tissue,
Tea, Wrappinu:, Envelope, assorted and bluo Me-

diums, Cup Wrapping, Hardware l'lijicrs, &d
Philadelphia, Nov. 24, H49.

In presenting-- the public with a remedy for the" treatment
and cure of Fsraa ab Aora and other bilious

no apol-Hr- ia neled. Vast numbers in the tinited ! lulea,
who siittV-- r from these nucelioiis in their varied form; lire
compelled to seek relief from other sources than the immc-
itinle prcscriilioiis of tho riynkir physician. It becoim-- s

therefore an object of hiiinanity. ns well ns .if public inter-
est, to brine; litem a remedy pre)Kired Iroin inticli ex-

perience, unit which umy always bn iiion ns .i'R,
KSFKCTI'AI., AND llAltMI.KSK TO T1IK CONSTITUTION. That
siuh is the true ckinicler of the INDIA CIH H.AiiDt.l'l-:- ,

is umply nttesled by the universal success with wliich it hits
lieeu einployetl.

r Ivxtniet from a eommntiiefition ff the Hon. Wu,.
t.MM WooluiltlDoK. of the U. Senate, laic (ioventia- of
Miclngaii.

DETROIT, uct. XI, 11".
Doctor Chaht.k-- O.noon,

DiairSir. 1 have read with much interest, your little
TBAKATUK upon the treutliii-n- t nnd cure" of the
febrile dnteimes wlin-- luive so in our
country diirinff the hist lew irionltts "u interi-s- t iiiereaficd
no doubt, bv the fact that 1 have individually snlfere
mueh from them. Thonch 1 feel myself very incompetent
tn jtulire Bitely upon a sutjecl so entirely prolessional, yet
your theory seems to nie well reasoned, and your couclu
sksis just, find I think withul, tlist your iiuinphlct is calcu
luted t.i nroduee much Dmctical food.

SS!nking of the medicine he says : It fully just ified your
flatterinc expectations, anil as a safe, convenient, nod popu-
lar remedy, my own experience, so fur, induces me to

that'll will prove a areat public tiencfjt. 1 am pleased
to learn lhat you have recently estntitiahed several agencies
for its disposition turaish 1 regret that, with a view to a
more general dissemination of it, yon should have found it
neeeaaary to remove from your present residence among us.

With much respect I huve the honor to lie. sir,
Your obliced servant,

VII MAM WOODHKIDOE.
CW From Hon. fTKPHii V. H. Trowbridoi, of Michi-

gan Suite Semite, to the Agent at Detroit.
JtiRMiKnHAM. Oakland Co., Dee. IS, 111.

Sir you wish me to inform you what 1 know of Dr.
( cood's lislia CholacoR-ue- or medicine. 1 do
lielieve thai il the virtue and efficacy ol this ns.iliciiie were
generally known, the ffver asd auck would dirctppeiir in

I procured a liotlte in the spring of ISI, nnd Imvo irooil

reniii to that inysell and friiuity eaped the njjue
l;iit fittMoii in coiisequeiiee of its use.

l'erh:ips iu no KilliiiiH-- since the settlement of thin line:
illlipnla, has the fever nnd ninic liet-i- i so pre .ili til as tin:

h;ive riroiiiiui-ntlu- l tliis in'iliciue in niitm-ni- , in- -

slJineeH. and when Ihe dl!'--iA- hail hxed aitil UillK-i-l

tin- skill f itlnFicntnn; nnd I hnvc never known it l.iil. I

untviTKilly prtstlii'-tt- l tlie ni"!t h:ippy iml I let
lieve it In? nc'T been excrttl-- d by miy titetliciiie iu remo-
ving Hie bilious diseases of the cliiimte.

Yours, resneelfii'lv.
?Ti:Vni: v. n. TRownninnr:.

A'''Mt Sunlrtirv II. H. MASSIOH;
WITIIINiTOM A C... Alison, J. H.KASIIit; Pvlins-gn- t

vi, MAY & KIaOSK.
Mv , IHIH tf

TO riiYSIt'lANS, DRCIiGlSTS AXD COUNTRY

MERCHANTS.
TR. J. N. KEELER & Brt. most resiiectrully

solicits attention to their fresh stock of Ensr-m-

French, Germttn etftd Amtican Drug, Med-
icines, Chemicals, Faints, Oils, Dye .Stull's, Glass
ware, Perfumery, Patent Medicines &c. Having
opened a new store No. S94 Market St. with a
full supply of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, we re-

spectfully solicit Country dealers to examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, promising one
and all who may feel disposed to extend to us their
patronage, to sell them genuine Drugs and Medi-
cines, on as liberal terms as any other house in the
City, and to faithfully execute all orders entrusted
to us promptly and with dispatch.

Ono of the proprietors being a regular physiciun.
affords ample guarantee of the genuine quality of
all articles sold at their establishment.

We especially invite druggists and country
merchant, who may wish to become agents fur
J)r. littler' Ceiehratrd faultily Aleitriner, (stan-
dard und popular remedies,) to forward their ad-

dress.
Soliciting tho patronage of dealers, wo respect-

fully remain
J. N. KEELER it UWO., Wholcwiln Druggists,

Ao. il'Jt Market street, l'hiludclphia.
Septcmla-- 15, 11!) ly.

I'll II. A II CI. I'll 1.1

MEDICAL HOUSE,
ESTAHLIS1IK1) 15 YKARS AGO, UY

mi. KINKEL1N.
N ir. Comer of Third and Union Strccts

BETWKKN Kl'RL'Ct: AND 1'INC STREETSj

IIKTMKN VKAK9 nf cxlcuiive unit uninterniptcfl
t in Una city have rcudercti Dr. K. the

nnl rjiicrt aital bhcccMuI pructiuoucr far aiul near,
in the treatment 4 all diiMviaea ut a privute nature. lVrtiit
RtHictes) with ulreft up hi thetuxly, tlirtiut, or pains tn
the htwior Umct, mcrcuruil rhcimuiiiitin, mricture, i(nivc),
ilistcftatt ariiuiti trtiui ymthiuH cxcie or in tpun tic t4 the
Mi Mitl. whereny the MintiluUiHi liaa bvcAune eiilcebJcd, aro
all ireatctl witli wicccna.

lie wJhuilaccg hunnclf untrM the rare of Dr. 14 , inny
etiiiUtlc lu his hoinr us a peiivleiaau,ami (xiiiiiteut-l- y

rely uikjii bis skill u n physiciun.
TAKK FARTllH I.AR NOTICE.

You lip Men who havo nijiired themselves hy a certain
piuctice uuUiIkh) u i a bahit frapicuily Icuriuxl from evil
c4iiiumoii ir at scImhiI the cllcctsrl which are uitititly
Iclt, even when asleep, nml destroy lth mind and ltly,
should uppty uniticitiutcly. Wetiknesa and etsnstitntitHial
dcliilily of luiiNciilur nitrify, physicjil liuwituiteuiKl pen-er-

prtwlralit'ii, irritul.itity bim! all iicrvins luicctittus, nidi
cmUh. ulnyifiwhiifM l' the livci, ami every diwiseiii uiiy

wtiy CfMiiici'ttHl with the disortler of the proereative fuiic-iti- is

curctl, and full vigor

YOUTH AXD MANHOOD,
A vigorous lifo or a premature death.

K1NKELIN ou self Preservation.
ONLY 25 CENTS.

This Hook just published is fill! with useful m(orrcal"n
on the mtiniiilles unit discuses ot' the (fcucrulive 4 IritiiH.
It uiMrcua-- iisrll alike to Ylll.TIl, MAMlOUDaiid OLD
Ai.K, aisl should ts roud hy ull.

The valuable advice and iinpressive warniiiR it gives,
will prevent years ot misery audsuderuig and aave aiuiual-l- y

ThouauiMla 04' Ivss.
Purenta hy reaitius it will learn how to prevent Uie des-

truction of their ehildren.
A remltoince ra' SS oenls, enctiaed id a letter,

to 1)H K1.NKK1 JN, N. W. eonMr ofTIIIHU.
UNION Mreeu, between 8iruce k Pine, PhildelihH,
will ensure a balk, under envnsie, pec return of nuul.

Persons at a diawuo usiy addruaa Dr. K. by letter, (post-
paid.) and be cured at home.

PACKAGK8 OF MKDIOIFES, DIKF.CTION8, e.,
forwardud by sendinjr a remiuauce, and put ep aecuia from
UAMAOKorCl KI08I V.

New A(enla,Pedlars, Canvassers, and all
others supolino with ths above work at very kiw rales.

February V, IH50 ly

miSSCE PAPERYellow Tissue paper for
Si covering glassoa, &c., for sale at the orlioe ot

the American.

STONE Ware. Earthen WarrrRaisi7i7Al.
Prunea and Cieain Nuls.

Planes of all kinds.
rult and PUsUi. Just leccited and for jely JH.N W. l ldLlNU
iuul'Ui, I'ec. i'i, Isl').

HANK NOTE TABLE.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PENNSYLVANIA. MASSACAfSETTS.
eiTT or piin.ADiu.rni A All solvent tanks I dia

14. Hank notes IS diM HHODK ISLAND"
Solvent banks pat All solvent hanks 1 1

. COIMNKCTICCT.
Bank of ClmmW.lmrg 1 dls All solvent banks I dig
win 01 vitesier o. par P.EW YORK.

Hank of Del. On. Chester par etrt.
nsus 01 uermamown par All Solvent banks I dia
llank of Orttvulmrpl 1 di. nxrtes nndcf is dia
Bank of lutwlstown . eotstav.
Batik ofMldoMnwn 1 dis All sotvehti banks 1 dls
Monttooirrjr Co Hank par NBW JKRSEY.
nans 01 norintimncrrna. pai Bolvidere Bank . I dii
iniiik in rillHnurg Id Commercial Bank dis
nans rv iwnvilla nar Far. Bank Mont Holly par
Csrliale Hank 1 riii v. st m.. Mid.lletown n. par
C.Hdmbia B'k A IJ'gsCo par Mechanics1 Bk, Newark par
Doyelsuiwn Baak pur Mecn. Mk nf Burliiifrtnit par
Kaatrm Bank wtr Mech. A Msn. Bk Trent par
Krie Bank t dls morris im unnk I dia
KxcliaiiKe B'k Pittsburg 1 dia Newark jlk'g fc Ins Co dia
Rxrhaiure B'k. Branch 1 dial orange IJank I dia
Farrticra' B'k, Work Co ptr Penpl I Bk PatUsrann diS
Farmers' Bk, lAneattef fit iPrineeton Bank par
Farmers' Hk, Reading par Salem Hanking Ho, ' paf
Farm. Itk Hchnvlkill C.n nnr SemerrM Co Bank dis
FAD. HkWsvnesbVildis! Stats (tank at Camden par
Franklin Hk. Wash'u IJdis Slnte Ilk Kllstttietliton I dis
iiarrishurg Hank 1 dis Slate Hnnk Newark dis
iioneniale Mnnk 1 din State Hk, N. Ihunswlck par
Ijincnttcr Hank par Sussex Jjaiik, Ncwtrat lbs
l.eKinon Itimk par Trenton Bnnking Co par
Mereh. Man. Hank 1 di. rniou Knnk, Irover dis
iiiners- in. potuville per Vanlleyv'le Del Dr Co IdisMoiiongaheln Hank I di. l?Uk notes under SM J ilia
rnvlorsv'e Delll'gCo 15 dia

rni nrn ten li:Olk n- - Bank of Delaware par
Wyoming Ilk, Wilkcsb'c pari Hank of Smyrna par

ork Hank, t ,i,J Delaware City Bank par
Ps"Ht-lir- notes 1 rtj,1 Ilk WilmB'nA Hrnndvw. par

MAIN R. Farmers' Bk St Delaware par
Hank or Sdis1 1'iiion Hank, Wilmington par
Mereiuitile Ilk. Hanffor 10 din IT Under Ws I diS
All solvent banks I OHIO.m:w HAMi'siiini-',- . All solvent hanks fi dis
All solvent luuikft i din' CV Hk notes under fi's 4 dism;riunt. iMilll'll CAROLINA.
Itnnknf Ht Allmnt 2 dis' All solvent banks t dis
All solvent bunks dis ,19'L'islerS'a, SJ dia

IMPORTANT TO THE TUuLtC.

HORSE AITS CATTLE
MEDICINES.

Don't permit vour Horse's nr cattle1 to rllH, whH
the means of cure are Within the reach of all !

The Undersigned has stietlt Heveml vfars !n thi
study of Veterinary practice in "I.oHifon and E
dinlmro , he has also availed himself df the resear--
cues of Leibig, and oilier celebrated men, who ha ve
eonlriliiilcil so much towards a judicious treatment
ofiiuimiils; the principles of otir pTdctice consists
ill the rejection of general bleeding and the total
rejection of nil medicines that experience has
shown Id lie of u dangerous lenddrtey. lhese re
nicdii-- net in harmony with thr! vital principle, snd
when given according to the directions which ae-

company each drlicld they are capable1 df exciting
and increasing the nntitrnl functions, without di- -

mulshing or destroying their powrjrj e art)
snl'cin the hands of every one,

G. H. DADD, M. B,
A I.lnt of Horse and Inula Medlclilet,

Physic balls, .V. per Ikjx.
Alterative ball. ?5edi.

" powders for bad condition, 75c per pack'
nie.
Heave powder of the lungs, 75e de.
grille powder fur " kidneys, 75c do.
Tonic, powder fur bad condition glanders, 75c do.
Cordial drink for intlaination of bowels, 75c per
noiiie.
Liquid blister, 75c per bottle.
Ointment for promoting the growth of hair, 50e
per pot.
Healing Imlsiim for wounds and saddle galls, Oct
per bottle.
Wash for inflamed ryes, Sflc pef tattle.
Ointment for inanye acnilches, old sores, Ac, 50c
ier buttle.

KniliriH-alio- for sore throat, 75e per bottle,
llonf ointment for suud rrnch, brittle hoof, &c, 50o
ier

Horse l.iiiimciit. tlie most Cetebrnted article known
in England fur lameness of every description, 75c
V T hot lie.
lisleiiiK-- for red wafr, Ijtl per ImiHIc.
n orm powders tor the reimivitl ol tVorms from
tin' iilcstinal can.il. 7o;iT packnire.

l"..r sale by STI.M I'rH l. REHI), 2(1 Mer-
chants Row.' also nt I.IJ'S HOUSE AND
CATTLE MEDICINE DEPOT, Aos, 1 & 3
llavnlarki-- t Siiiarc, linston.

Pamphlets ileseri'.iing the diseases for which
tin'-- remedies incused can Iw h:itl gratis.

Numerous Certificates are in possession of the
Proprietors, of cures pcrforincd by llieJ above Medi-
cines.

Sold by GREEN & FLETC'UER,No.2CSouth
MXTIl street, Philadelphia, and by his

Ankvr. llsMtr M iffstnj r?tilihury(
rehrunry 3, lei-I- t

COLUMQIAN SfililFlS Of
eiTrittimctlto.

The Fttpil'i friend Und Teacher's comfort.
'PHH COLIIMUIAN CAl.CULATOR-Thi- s

work Is alreadv introduced into some of the!
best Acadamies and a large; number df Schools.
-,-1. .... u... , i 1 . . ... .
"iii-i- lb iir iihs i;ivcn aecmeu snn universal sa
tisfaction, both td uacher arid pupil. Il is purely
America!! in ita character, based upon dur own
beautiful decimal tysteen of currency. It contains
more, the arruugcuiciiui are l?ttcr, and it is ths
easiest uud choaieKt Work of the1 kind now in use;
and it is so considered by hundreds of the most
roinjH'teut teachers and men df science in the Uni-
on, w ho have recommended it, . It is the book
particularly uild expressly prepared for our Auu- -

nn .iriolart : lit Allium liilitor.
Tit a Youth's Chu m siaxC'slci litor. TliiS

volume contains Ul mi-e- with almut OUO exam-
ples for solul ion ou the slate. It embraces the!
1 uiidiimcntal Rules, Compound Rules. Simula
and t'oingioiiiid deduction, Binglrj Kuld of Three,
I roportinu, iVi .

'J' 1 k vo it's A it t t 11 m kti c a l Ti B us. is destined .

for the use pf yo'uiiiri r classes iu III.) Scluxils of tlie
I nilcil Males. A little liook und nleas- -
iliK to children, and Ihe only one of the kind of any
vuinr

Three are Keys to lioth Arithmetics bound sin
gle or double, for I he convenience of teachers, in
w hich the solutions of the questions arc irjven with
much extra matter for the black board. TheaS
Keys are Iho most complete works of tlie kind ever
published, and contain, in addition, about twd
hundred example in Mensuration, &c for ths
use of Uie Teacher. All that is wanted is to have
the above hooks examined, and no teacher who is
acquainted with the science of Arithmetic, will
hesitate to pronounce them the best works tha
have ever been published ill tilts or any other
country.

AlthoiiKh issued but a few months, thev have
already been introduced into tho Night Publie
Hchools of New York City in all the 8chool
public and private, except two, in the City of
Keailinp. Also, in about twenty Acadamies in the
Stute of Pennsylvania in a large portion of ths
Schools in the City of Wilmington, in the City of
Lancasu-r- , and. in the of Harriahuraj,
York, t.'humlsirsliurg, Lebanon, .Doytestown, Potts
ville, Orwiirsburg, oic, fVc.

For sale by Hkmht Masseb, Hunbury, Agent
for Northumberland County,

tSunbury, Dec 'i, 1848.

PATE1TT MEDICI1TE3.
I i recti's Oxygenated Bitter, price reduced.
Old Jacob Townsend's arsapariUa.
Uukor's Sarsnpurilla.
Swayne's 8yrup of Wild Cherr 1

Swayne's Vermifuge.
Ay re's Cherry Pectoral
Dr. Drake's Panacea. . .

Dr. Culleii's do .

TibbifsPain Killer.
Dr. Hoorland's German Bitters: ' '
Indian VeacUbie Pills
Horse and Cattle Medicines
Koreals by HENRY MASSER.
Hunbury, July 14, 1949.

TJOOKS and Gold Pens. On bsnd several cop.
J--' ies of the life of Christ, sud also a number of
gold pens which we will sell at tlie Philadelphia
priors. For sale at thiaotUee.

PATENT flA.SH FASKt! A clieap and excellent arU
k o UU iuiu aaah for sals hy

j. w. ruaiNo
tuubuiy, July , 1SPJ. ' ' .


